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With on or two exeeptios the

BUSTERS XHXZ50 BIRDS.

Against the taw-AIlo- wtd to Boat
Eabbita and Oat the Birds Alaev

Eaat Babbtta Witt Bird Doga.
"There ia no way to rigidly enforce

the law against killing quail before
the season opens ae long as the hunt-
ers are allowed to kill rabbits before
that time," said a ivell known farm-
er to a representative of this paper

few days ago. "If the law pro-
tected the rabbits the hunter would
have no excuse to be out in the Adds

Some of the People Sere And Else
where Who Come Aai Oo. .

Mr. W. B. Taught of Greensboro,
waa hers Monday on business.

Mr. Jr. Archie Cannon ia spending
ine oay in MooresviUe on business.

Engineer Gilbert C. White, of Dur-
ham, ia here on business connected

Mr. M. L. Cannon haa returned
from a business trip to Eaton too.
Ga.

Mr. C. E. Boger has gone to Ral
eigh to attend the Teachers' Aasem--
My. .

Mr. Martin Boger haa returned
from a abort bosines strip to Albe-
marle.

Mrs. Richmond Reed haa returned
from Salisbury, where she has been
visiting Mrs. W. G. Caswell.

Mrs. Clarence Klutta, of El Paso,
Texas, haa gone to Salisbury to visit
relatives, after visiting Mrs. J. P.
Allison for several days.

Mr. Gowan Dusenbery, Jr., who at
tended the funeral of hia grandmoth
er Sunday, has returned to Sewance
University, where he is attending
school.

Mrs. W. C. Houston has gone to
Monroe to spend Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EL B.
Adams. Little Miss Fannie Pearson
Budge returned home with her.

with the city water plant.
Mrs. Z. A. Moms bss returned

from Charlotte, where she has been
visiting relatives for several days.

Miss Msy Htallings haa returned
from Albemarle, where ahe haa been
visiting relatives for a week.

Charlotte Chronicle: "The Elks
of Concord have arranged for the an-

nual memorial services in the opera
house next Sunday, and Governor
Kitehm haa accepted an invitation

deliver the address.' Mist Mary
Lewis Harris will be in charge of the
music. Tbe Concord Kits thcreiore,
will be sure of two good things."

Use our Penny Column It Paja.

6

barber shops of Charlotte which are
now maiguig iv cents ior soars
will, oa December 1, advance their
price to 12 1--2 and 15 cents, to that
practically all of the shops ia the
city will be oa the tame basis.

meeting of Mormon eldert at GoMe--
boro brings to mind a claim made by
two elders who were 'workiag'Meek-lenbur-g

and Cabarrus recently, that
Mormonism ia making rapid trowth
in North Carolina. This ia true, but
it is not apparent ia the cities. Tbe
'converts' nra mainly confined to ru-
ral tnd sparsely settled aommanitiea
and are scattered all over the State.",

For the surprising excellence of hia
recently published book "Tbe Lite
and Works of Bernard Shaw" oa
compared with tbe literary effort at
other North Carolinians during tba
past year the Patterson memorial tap
waa awarded to lit. Archibald Hen
derson of the chair of mathematics,
University of North Carolina, Mon
day at the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Literary and Histori-
cal Association.

Ores Address by Dr. Durham at
Winston Sunday.

Winston-Sale- m Journal.
What waa considered by many one

of the moat inspiring and eloquent
addresses ever heard here waa deliv-
ered at the Y. M. C. A. meeting for
men at the Liberty theatre Sunday
afternoon by Dr. Plato Durham, the
presiding elder of this district ' Hia
subject waa "Christian Knighthood."

Giving as the three requisites fox
knighthood aa being, "bravery, court-
liness, tnd service," the speaker de-

clared that Jesus, the son of Mary,
liAnl.1 lia mm miuh tli vnnlh'a Uul

of a Knight as in Leuneelot,- - the
prinecliest of all knights, or aa Rob-

ert E. Lee, the South 's great Knight
ms inouie vo ln waa especially un-
surpassable. ,

Land posters for sale at Tbe Times
Tribune offlo, 10 cents a docen.
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rotnro dead nr woods.

Las Zverhart Knterloualy Disap
peared Saturday Indication of a
Violent Death.
Tbomasville, Nov. 25. Tbe body of

Charles Lea Everhart, who myste-
riously disappeared so suddenly Sat-
urday morning, waa found late this
evening nearly three miles south of
this plaoe ia a patch of woodland by
two boys while out rabbit hunting,
the doga baying the body. The boys
were terribly frightened and fled,
spreading the alarm aa they ran.
Soon a number of men gathered and
guarded tbe body and waited until
Coroner Peacock, with a jury, arriv
ed.

The following facta were found:
Two bloody places were found, one
shout 40 feet from the body, one
about 30. His gun waa lying 25 feet
from the body. No blood was seen
where the body lay. The body waa
lying on its face. Upon examination
of the body a number of things were
found in the pockets, but no money

a found. It is reported that the
deceased had more than one hundred
dollars with him when last seen, and
that he waa on his way to a shooting
match. It was found that he had
been shot just beloy and back of the
right ear, and tbe load coming out
through tbe face, tearing away his
teeth and terribly disfiguring his
face. The body was turned over to
Undertaker Green until 8 o'clock to-

morrow morning, when the coroner's
jury will render their verdict.

nobert C Leonard, who was last
seen with Everhart, was arrested on
suspicion and hurried to Lexington
by automobile and placed in jail for
safe keeping.

The preliminary hearing will be
held tomorrow at 1 o'clock and inter-
est centers on the hearing.

Leonard claims to have left Ever
hart about noon at Frank Workman 'a
store, and it was just at' that time
and place that all trace of the dead

m was wiped out until today,
when his dead body was found.

Charlotto Sportsmen Enter a Protest
Charlotto sportsmen have gotten
i'awastirioM Wpreaent to the Booth

authorities-wia- t tne zo
eeftts charge on dogs be annulled. '

It appears that tbe road has just
put-i- operation a rote requiring
owners of dogs to pay a minimum of
25 cents on each dog that is placed
in the baggage car for transportation.
Ai the majority of Charlotte sports-
men have to make very short trips
by rail to reach the scene of their
prospective hunt, and as they must
have one or more dogs along, tbe new
ruling will affect practically every
man who indulges in hunting. The
Chronicle says: '

It is said further by tbe hunters
that such a ruling was put into ef-

fect in the State of Virginia bat
waa later annulled and this course
they think should be followed in
North Carolina.

The main argument presented, how
ever, is that hunters vcarry no Dag-gag- e,

although under ordinary rail-
road rules each passenger is entitled
to carry a maximum of 150 pounds
of baggage.. Tbe hunters, carrying
no baggage, of course, hold that they
arc entitled to free transportation of
their hunting dogs as has been the
practice heretofore

Soma Appointments of North Caro-- i.

Una' Conference.
The North Carolina Conference

held at Kinston adjourned Monday
morning, the apointmenta being read
about' 10 o'clock. The following are
some of the Appointments of inter
est to our people:
Oxford A. r. Tyer.
Cery- -r. W. Fisher.
Burlington T. A. Bikes.
Granville Circuit M. D. Giles.
Mi Gilead Circuit N. E. Coltrane.
Trov Circuit C. R. Canipe. :

Warrenton District a. x. Bum- -

lass. P.' E.
Wilmineton, Grace St., J. C. Woo- -

ten.
Wilmington. Trinity, E. C. Sell
Newborn District J. E. Under

wood, P. E. . '
- Chicago Ooppon on Trial

Chieaso. ULS Nov. 28. A doten
poUeemen attached to the Desplainea
street station were brought to trial
before the Civil Service Commission
today on charges of Ineffecieney and
neglect of duty, Tbe charges against
the officers result from the fight that
ia being waged by reform and civic
nrnniutinai to clean uo the West

. . . ... i
Side vice district, which it alleged to
be under police protection. .

For one we were not surprised at
the nerve displayed by Seattle.,
man who hat the nerve to deliberate-
ly plan to murder a woman and carry
hia plan into execution has nerve suf
ficient to tee mm through to tne eno

Durham Herald. , .. ,

lewolatioaitti Cloatag ia Areaad the
Aadeat Capital. 1,000 Bobbers
Dead, it Bewort

Nanking, Nov. 27. 1 a. m. Af.
tor more thaa half a century of

tbe bills overlooking the walled
city of Nanking, tbe ancient capital
of China, swarm with rebellions fore-
st eager for ita occupation and deter-
mined to take the stronghold where
uo Manebus arc making their last
stand south of the Tangtae.

From Tiger Hill fort for several
hours yesterday morning big guns
spoke repeatedly, while farther up,
along the Northeastern range, from
the top of Purple Mountain, overlook-
ing the Ming tombs for a le

westward to the Yangtse,
smaller forta scattered shells into
every section of tbe city. As fsr at
ia knowa the casualty list is ru.t Urge
General Wong, second in command
of the defenders, is among those kill-
ed.

During the earlier part of the dav
the Imperialists attempted a sortie
against tbe attacking forces with a
view to reeepturing their positions
and guns, but driven back inside the
walla with considerable losses. The
Tiger Hill batteries meanwhile were
pounding shells into Lion Hill. They
succeeded in silencing the batteries
there, which, it is suspected, were of
little value.

The object of the first seizure. Tir--
er Hill, was shown by the early ap-
pearance Of four cruisers and later
in the day of other warships. In the
evening a dosen torpedo boat destroy-
ers and cruisers lay menacingly near
the city. Doubtless they will quickly
reduce the lower section and drive
thed efendera to tbe south. :

The Viceroy of Nanking and Tar-
tar general, in fear of General Chang,
the Imperial commander, have tak
en refuge in the Japanese consulate,
in which only the consul remains. He
is the sole official representative of
foreign interests now in Nanking. The
consulate is well guarded by marines.

Yesterday's attack can only be
considered a slight foretaste of big-
ger things to follow, because the
main body of the revolutionaries is
steadily investing every tide tnd
bringing the big gun into position
on every eminence. The plans of tne
attacking force are not revealed.

Hunting on Thankadvina Day.
Greenville Reflector.

Hunting on Thanktgivuur dav eame
from the necessary habit of our Pil-
grim fathers to go out and kill meat
for that day. They would probably
bag a deer, wild turkey, or some birds
or something of the kinds in a few
minutes and return home to give
thanks and eat. In this year of our
Lord it ia not necessary for a moth-

er's son in this whole fine country
to do that, and if it waa necessary
in all probability the game would not
bo found. So how can a man take
hia gun and go out and slaughter the
remainder of God a beautiful crea-
tures on the moat sacred day in the
yearT BportT What a farce.

This Negro 'i Skin Tuned White.
Chillicothe, Mo., Nov. 27. The

ease of a negro who turned white is
to be reported to the National Medi-

cal Society with the hope that tome--

thing may be learned of the peculiar
akin disease which has baffled physi
cians of northwest Missouri for sev
eral years.

The negro who is dead here, was
Dudley Payne, coal black and typical
ly African in feature. The splotches
at first appeared on hia hands and
later spread to the npper part of bit
body. Tbe change came gradually.
At the time of hia death Payne 'a
face and the upper part of hia body
were white aa those of any Caueas--

Shavtd With Champagne and Bathed
la Milk.

Seattle. Wash Nov. 27. It has
been against the law here recently
for any person to take a bath because
the city hat been without water since
laat Sunday.

J. J. Foster, of Chicago, a atcam-
ahip man atopping at the Calhoun ho
tel, went without a shave and a bath
as long as he thought he could and
then be rang tor a pint oi champagne,
mixed hia shaving lather with it and
had a delightful shave, he says.

Then be ordered .eight gallons of
milk and indulged ia a milk bath.

Boottvalt Out and This it Final.
New York, Nov. 27-',- The author- -

iser, statement from Colonel Boose- -
volt in tbe Philadelphia North Ameri
can merely repeata wbat bit friends
have known all along," was the com
ment of Gilford rinehot today.

"The olonel bat Ixft onefwknnnae
"The Colonel has a babit of mean

ing what he tava. I am glad the state-
ment waa made because it, will settle
for good and all doubt in the public
mind, make the issue between La
Fbllette and Taft perfectly clear, and
greatly encourage the rrogressives
Nothing oonld be bettor." . .

Young Ladles of King's Daafhtan
. Circle Making Extenalva Arrant

menta for Coming Baaaar.
The following committees have

been appointed for the baaaar to be
held by tbe King's Daughters De
cember 1 and i:

Fancy Work Booths: Misses Msy
White, Adeline Morrison, Mary Mor-

rison, Dannie Maxwell, Zeta Cald-
well and Mrs. J. M. OdelL

Mean Committee I Mis. J. A. Kan-n- -
tt, Mrs. H. C. Herring, Mrs. T. D.

Maness, Mrs. M". & Stiekley, Mrs. C.
P. MaeLenghlia, Mrs. 8. N. Watson.

Dining Room Committee: Mrs.
William H. Gibson, Mt. Geom Rich
mond, Miss Maud Brown, Miss Cath-

arine Goodson, Mist Myrtle Pember-to- n,

Misa Blanch Brown, Mrs. W. C.
Carpenter, Miss Ellen Gibson. Miss
Grace Patterson, Miss Miriam Dum- -
nlle.

Fortune Tellers: Miss Belle Means,
Mrs. C. C. Ramsaur, Miss Mary Hen-dri- x,

and Miss Nita Gressitt.
Variety Booth r Mrs. J. W. Can

non, Mrs. A. Jones Torke, Mise Mar-
guerite Brown, Miss Grace White,
Miss Melissa Montgomery, Miss
Lanra McGill Cannon, Mrs. John P.
Allison.

Candy Booth: Misses Addie White,
Zula Patterson, Fannie Hill, Mrs. N.
A. Archibald, Mra. P. B. Fetter.

Reception Committee: Mr. Frank
Smith, Rev. C. P. MacLaughlin, Mr.
J. P. Cook, Mr. Maury Richmond,
Mr. Arthur Odell, Mr. C. E. Boger.

Noell Placed in Pen.
Raleigh, Nov. 27.Charles Noel

was brought here today from Lexing-
ton to enter upon bia 15-ye- sentence
to the penitentiary as the principal
in the sensational "white slave" ease
there, in which he and his wife were
eonvicted in the sensational trials
that stirred the entire State. They
enticed two young g)ris from David-

son county to Charlotte. Mrs. Noell
is to servo 5 years ifoa Rer part in
this crime against society. She has
an infant son just a week old, so that
she' cannot be brought to the State
prison yet. Deputy Sheriff E. C.

Sink brought Chariot Noell.

Fanby Work itWoaUaExtihanga.:
The Woman's Exchange wish to

call attention to the beautiful line
of fancy work on exhibition at the
Public Library; Lovely tapestry de-

signs, battenberg, embroideries, etc.
This line is being daily added to.
See them before selecting your Xmas
of wedding gifts. A smaller ease
contains candies, fresh, pure and de
licious, eoooanut bon-bon- s, divinity
candy and French candies. Orders
will be taken for candies or cakes
in large quantities. Any variety of
cake desired will be supplied on short
notice.

Kallam Acquitted.
Winston-Sale- Nov. 27. Attor

ney Thomas Kellam, aged 23, who
shot and killed B. C. Whitaker, aged
63 another lawyer, at Pilot Mountain
October 12, was acquitted in the Sur
ry superior court, the jury returning
a verdict of justifiable homicide yes
terday after fifteen hours' delibera-
tion. Bad blood existed between the
two men for some time and Kellam
charged that Whitaker waa coming
at him with a drawn knife. An open
knife was found beside Whitaker 'a
body after he was shot;.

Eay-Kim- e. ,

The following wedding invitations
have been received in Concord;

Mr, and Mrs. John W, Kime.
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their sifter
Mist Annie Rush Kime .

to
Mr. Adolph M. Hay

on Tuesday morning the twelfth of
f December at ten o'clock

One hundred and ninety-tw- o North
Church street, Concord, North

t Carolina. ;

Mr. Bratwell Goes to Charlotte.
John 8. Braswell.

who recently resigned hia position aa
member of tbe local police loree,

after being exonerated by tba board
of aldermen of the charges preferred
against bim by a number of eitiaens,
left yesterday afternoon zor Char-
lotte, where he hat accepted a posi-

tion as special officer at the Gem res-

taurant Mr. Braswell will be sworn
in at an officer by the city of Char-
lotte but hia dutiea will be those of
a private official as he ia employed
by the proprietor oi the uem.

; Columbia to'Eava Baca Matting.
Columbia, 8. C, Not. 28. The sta-

bles tt the fair grounds tract are
filled with - teevcral hundred fast
horses that have been brought .here
in readiness for the local race meet-

ing. . Tbe meeting . . scheduled to
heirin dav after tomorrow and will
run for thirty days. From Columbia
the horses will be taken to Charles-

ton for the 100-da- y meeting to be
given in that ettly. , . - , i.

! A A n n X st A M A em

TEAT DECIDED UP01T, REGARD-

LESS OT 10UTB AXTEB a
- UBAYXKO HSKB. .

Engineert to Be Bare is a Few Weeka

. Te Decide Upon Route of Entrance
Te City. Work to Begin Sooa aa

- XJm to Concord. Bead Hay Oo to
Charlotte. . , ; ';.

Mayor p. B. Wagoner received a
telegram from Mr. E. Carl Duncan
this morning requesting him to moot

Governor Ayeoek and himself on
train No. 37 and go to Charlotte with
them, where they will meet, the eit-ia-

there tonight for the purpose
of eonferring with them aa to .the
Norfolk Bouthern entering Charlotte,
kayor : Wagoner - accepted the invi-

tation and returned to Concord on a
No. 36. ,.,..--

Mr. Doncan, as is well known bore,
is the moving spirit behind the peat
development of railroad properties in
Piedmont Carolina that is now under
way by the Norfolk Southern and, as
is now an established fact, is acting
for this company.

Upon his return here the Mayor
was enthusiastic over the present rail-

road .situation ' as concerns Concord.
Despite the fact of certain published
reports that if the Norfolk Southern
goes to Charlotto it will not come by
Concord, Sir. Duncan assured . Mr.
Wagoner that the road would be built
here. ' Concord 'a Mayor Was also told
that surveyors and engineers would
be here in' the course of a few weeks
to determine, just what route would
bedeeided upon for the road's en-

trance into the ty.. Mr. Duncan
esoMflejhivlunViM)rfc would ahtntry
beginon eompleBj tha&fttefeaMd
thathe construction work would be
pushed as ppidly as possible., :

Jusit where the line will, leave the
road that waa formerly tut Aberdeen
ft Asneboro, has not yet been decided
but will most likejjr be Mount Gil-ea- d

or Troy, in all probability the
latter. But it will take several aur--k

veyi probably before this can be de-

termined upon.
As with building ill raSroads tfieiro

are many reports and rumors as, to

what' court, the lines will take and

what towns will be connected. This

is true with the extension of the Nor-

folk Southern. But, no matter which

way the route may take after leaving

Concord, the big fact is decided upon
. .1 l 1 1L.1 tL. Una will MM!no urn w w hum wn "

bare. ,
Korfolk Southern to Corns to Con-

cord First v

nnuuhnm News. 28th " ,": '
E. C. Duncan, of Baleigh, one of

the directors in the Norfolk Southern,
pent last night at the Guilford,, and

while hero snout an hour anl a half
ia conference with a committee rep-

resenting the chamber of commerce
and appointed at a meeting one week
ago 'to confer with officials of the
Norfolk Southern to secure the pas-

sage of that line by Greensboro. The
conference last night was informal,
and .those present were, besides Mr.

Duncan and his secretary, J. J. Phoe-

nix, Mayor T. J. Mnrphy, E. P. Whar-

ton and B. C. Hood, president of the
chamber. .'"" :..

It was stated that no propositions
were paased last night, and that the
discussion touched on the- - poesibili-tia- a

for the Norfolk Southern coming
to Greensboro, a road the coming of
which was the desire expressed oy

tha Mi.mbcr at its recent meeting.
Mr. Duncan said to a reporter. that
h hail nothinc to rive out at present
regarding the plana of the Norfolk
Southern, save that ita .original

already announced, to ran
the road to Concord from Raleigh
first, was still adhered to.

Champ Clark 8aya He Wat Miaun- -

h oerttooa. :
Washington,- - No ' por

Champ Clark, here today; says his
' speech was misunderstood and, denies

advocating the forcible annexation of
..Am Tharaaker save President

'
Taft gained nothing by .his western
trip. lie says the coming congress

will be a long, important and busy
TTa iiiiMU the tann to do

the overshadowing question and feels
reasonably certain that the Sherman

.tu.t law will not be repealed

and that there' ill be an effort to

at this tune of tbe season. I have
no special objection to people shoot-
ing rabbits on my farm aa they are
plentiful, more plentiful .this year
than ever before I believe, but I do
seriously object to having my bird
Killed,,-- ' no eaaeu. vonunuing ne
said: ' -

"When a hunter gets the privilege
of the field ho baa gained a big ad
vantage over the law. That is if be
has any inclination to disregard it. I
don't eay that all rabbit hunters will
kill birds out of season bat in my
opinion there art very, very few bunt-era- ,'

who while they are bunting rab-
bits or any other kind of game will
let a covey of birds fly up and not
shoot at them. More than that it ia

safe, wager that they will follow
them up and continue to sly them.
Human nautre in most cases is i
weak and a banter 'a instinct tr hag
game too strong to restrain from do-

ing this. Tbey adopted a law in
Mecklenburg prohibiting rabbits from
being killed until the bird season
opened.- This law ia not to protect
rabbits. His Bunnyship has never at
tained enough importance to oven gain
considcrauon at the hands or a legis-
lator, but it was done to' keep the
hunters out of the field until the legal
time to kill quail There ia also an-

other fact that atrengThens my con-

tention and that ia a majority of the
rabbit hunters this year arc in the
fields with bird dogs. I am something
of a hunter myself but I never yet
took a bird dog rabbit bunting. You
can eee them at any time, they usually
come out from the cities."

"Ton can watch". Thanksgiving
Day, day act apart to thank God
for the bountiful blessings 'that have
been ours this year) and. you will sec
numbers of youmr men out hunting,
anpposcdlv rabbit banting, but i mJ
joray oi litem are oai to kui aira siav

jfanjMand f gesnr tT n 4ad and
will pay little need to the mandate
of the law as regards kililng quaiL"

"If the next legislature wilKamenJ
the present game la and protect
rabbits until the birf season opens
and make every landowner a game
warden, tbe farmers of Cabarrus will
have the proper protection for theirAquaa.; V

Aid That ia Needed.
Charlotte Observer.

The North Carolina Drain aire As
sociation will ask that chairs be 'es-
tablished at the State University, and
Bute Agnculutrai and ' JHecnanical
College for instruction in drainage
and will also ask for the establish
ment of test farms for practical de-

monstration. It will go further and
seek aid from the Legislature in car
rying ont ita purposes. The Associa-
tion deserves the things It Is now ask-

ing, since in this State there are three
mission acres of swamp lands that
could be redeemed for profitable cul
tivation. The eastern section abounds
in a type of soil that would make
that part of North Carolina compar-
able with any trucking region of the
country. .More than a hundred bush
els of corn to the aero nave oe
made there on cleared, drained land.
The State should not withhold help
ia the effort to bring about this tre
mendous transformation. .

Cold .Wave .Creeping .Over Golf
v .r;,; States.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 27. Tbe
third cold wav within the past 15
days began to creep over the Gulf
States this morning and by nightfall
instead ol the moderate and oven
warm temperatures recorded for sev-

eral days past, free sing is indicated
over the greater portion of the dis
trict. Tbe local weather bureau Iore-eas-ta

freexing southward into the su-

gar region. ,
-

Bain or snow ia indicated lor tne
northern portion of the weat Gulf
States tonight. , ' .

Aa area of low barometric pressure
whioh has moved rapidly southeast-
ward from tbe middle Rocky moun
tain region where it left snow in ita
wake waa centered this morning over
Oklahoma. '

.

Methodist Protestant Appointments.

The Methodist Protestant confer
ence, which baa been in session ai
Hebdereon for nearly a week, eame
to an end tonight with tb reading
of the anointment. The following
are some. of tbe appointments:

Concord A. O. Undley,- - ,
' Albemarle A. H. Bryan. .

Denton D. A. BraswelL
The many friends here of Rev. A.

6. Lindlev will be glad to know thst
be is returned to this charge this
being hia third year aa pastor.

RAINY DAY
SPECIALS

Ram Coats.
Rubber Shoes.

Umbrellas.
For Men, Women and Children.
When do you need them more ?

SIlp-onRa- in Coats, for men and ladles, 54
inches long, cut full, a real $6.00 coat, the .

best coat at the price made. Speclal$5.00 '

Children's and Misses' Rahy Coats, 6 to 14

years. Speclal......$2.48 and $2.98 '

- Every one guaranteed rain-proo- f. ,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Rubbers In
all sizes.

Extra
LADIES RAIN -- PROOF UMBRELLAVLB -

$1.50 values, wide range of handles, only'
200 to sell atas long as they last...
Other new numbers at,.$1.40 and $1.95 .

Men's
1

Guaranteed Rain-pro- of Umbrellas.
Special - Jl.00, $1.25 to $2.50

Call or 'Phone

Gal 3 Li L

'The Home of Good Merchandise.

make it stronger.
v


